
 

  
 
 

 
Dear Parents, Carers and Families, 
Many thanks to everybody that took the time to fill in our parent/carer questionnaire. We are keen to improve what we do                      
so your views are really important to us. As you will have seen from the summary we sent home, you gave us really brilliant                        
feedback- 100% positive responses for virtually every question. It is gratifying to feel that our hard work is recognised and                    
that you feel that we are giving you and your child the best experience that we can during their primary years. However,                      
we are not standing still and will be continuing to get even better to ensure every child has the opportunity to develop their                       
potential and ambition. Special thanks go to Mrs Leather for organising it and collating the results.    Roy Gunning 

The winning raffle ticket numbers are 639, 750, 634.  Prizes are available in the school office - please show your ticket. 

CERTIFICATE & PRIZE WINNERS 
        The following children have been noticed for their achievements, attitudes or effort this week and will be 

rewarded in today’s assembly: 

EYN Brooke  Walker Y3 Cody Pickard-Coullie 

EYR James  Green Y4 Charlie  Coullie  

Y1 Vanesa  Paval Y5 Rosie  Hayton 

Y2 Gracie  Sutherland  Y6 Lily-May  Ross-Ward 

 
   

SCHOOL LUNCHES - Week 1 
MONDAY: Macaroni Cheese + Veg ~  Crispie Cake 

TUESDAY: Roast Beef Dinner ~ Arctic Roll + Peaches 

WEDNESDAY: Chicken Nuggets + Wedges ~ Choc Sponge  

THURSDAY: Sausages + Mash  ~  Yoghurt + Biscuits 

FRIDAY: Fish Fingers + Chips  ~ Sticky Toffee Pudding 

TEA TIME TERRORS  
MONDAY:  Fun & Games 
TUESDAY: Baking 
WEDNESDAY: Arts & Crafts 
THURSDAY: Outside Play 
FRIDAY: ICT 

Ladies Night - Monday 6th November!   
      Our annual indoor fair will be held this Monday from 7-9pm for adults only!  There will be a  wide selection 

of stalls from people in the local community selling homemade crafts, baking, art, personalized gifts and 
much more.  FoSS are hosting this event, with all monies going towards the whole school cinema trip to see 

the Christmas movie, “The Star”.  
Please ensure all raffle tickets are returned by Monday 6th November, so that you have a chance of winning 

one of the many prizes donated by the stallholders. 
We hope to see you at this fabulous event!  

 Mrs Wood  

LUNCHTIME AWARD 
The lunchtime award is presented this 

week to For Austin Dakin  for 
Trying everything on his plate at 

lunchtime. 

  Thank you! ψ 

SCHOOL MONIES 
Please could all parents ensure school 

services are paid in advance, 
particularly school lunches and 

Breakfast Club & Tea Time Terrors. 
Thank you. 

Maple Class Welcomes Artists 
Maple Class welcomed  artists Lee & Dawn into their class this week. The 
children experienced an exciting afternoon where they were taught how to 
make wonderful lanterns including a giant Christmas jumper! Maple will be 
using the lanterns when they take part in the Lantern Parade which kick starts 
Whitby Christmas  2017 on Friday 17th November. More details will be sent in a 
letter to Maple parents next week. Why not come along to watch us? If you 
would like your child to make their own lantern, see further details in 
‘Supporting Your Child At Home’ which you can find by turning over your 
newsletter! 

 

 



 

Lunchtime Clubs 
 

MONDAY:           Sumdog  KS1 
TUESDAY:         Football  Y3-4 
WEDNESDAY:  Girls  Football  Y5-6 
THURSDAY:       Football  Y1-2 

 
CHOIR is on FRIDAY afternoon in school 
time for Y3-6. Apologies for the error on our 
Autumn 2 Clubs sheet! 

After School Clubs 
 
MONDAY:          Homework  Club  Y2-Y6 
                               SATS  Booster Y6  (invite only) 
TUESDAY:          Dodgeball Y5-6 
WEDNESDAY:  Basketball Y5-6 
                                Cooking Y6 
THURSDAY:       Boys Football  Y5-6 
                                I pad club  Y3-4 
 

RECORDERS on FRIDAY 
after school -Y4. Apologies for missing 
this from our Autumn 2 Clubs sheet! 

FoSS HALLOWEEN DISCO 

Thank you to all the children (and adults) who came and enjoyed themselves at our fancy dress Halloween disco.  As 
always, Richard Saltmarsh did a wonderful job as our DJ, entertaining the children with lots of fun and games!  We also 

made £180 profit, which will go towards the new playground equipment that the children will be choosing shortly! 
Mrs Wood  

British Values...Rule of Law 

This week in class and assemblies, we have talked to the children about how to keep safe on Halloween 
and Bonfire Night. Although it is a time of great fun and excitement, it is important that our children are 
safe. There are strict laws around the sale and use of fireworks that are there to protect us all. Before 
you take your child near fireworks, take a few minutes to remind them of the Firework Code. 

Supporting Your Child At Home….by having fun together! 
Enjoying shared experiences, playing and talking to your child costs nothing but has such a positive impact on their 
learning.  
On Saturday 11th November between 10am-1pm at Whitby Library, you can make a lantern 
with your child to take along to the Whitby Lantern Parade! All you need to take along is a 
large, empty plastic pop bottle as everything else will be provided by the artists FREE! 
Your child will learn a new skill, develop resilience and use speaking and listening skills. 
Experiences like this strengthen your family relationships and give your child exciting real 
events to talk and write about! 
 

WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT WEEK? 
 

MONDAY  6TH NOV Ladies Night 7-9pm 

TUESDAY 7TH NOV  Swimming - Year 6 

WEDNESDAY 8TH NOV Elm Class Cinema Trip to Middlesbrough - 8.30am departure!  

THURSDAY 9TH NOV Elm Class - Play in a Day  
Acorns - Trip to Whitby Museum  

FRIDAY 10TH NOV  Recorders - 3.15-4.15 

 
 

Class Dojos - ‘on time and here all the time’ 

This  week’s winners are  BEECH  CLASS  
Last Week :- Overall  School  Attendance was  95.8 %. ψψψ 

160  children had  100%  attendance. ψψ  ψ 
12  pupils were  unauthorised absent.ϡ  

177  children were  on time for school.  ψψψ   6 children were late.  ϡ. 

 



 

 

 


